LEADERSHIP PROJECTS
6A Schools
Derby High School
Officer Training
At a retreat or lock-in, (if no retreat or lock-in, just spend an afternoon to go out to lunch,
etc.) get all of the executive and class officers together. Split into groups according to
office. The executive officers lead the training for each office: go through duties,
methods, useful tips, etc. If desired, each officer can organize their binder with all papers,
needed forms, etc. This is especially useful for new officers and freshmen. Everyone
starts on the same page.

Junction City High School
StuCo Retreat
StuCo officers get together for an over-night or weekend to brainstorm and bond as a
team.
Shawnee Mission South - Overland Park
First Freshman Day
First day of school is only freshman so the StuCo walks around all day with question
marks on their shirts and they answer questions

Free State High School - Lawrence
StuCo Lock-in
At the end of summer, the entire council has a lock-in at the school to plan the whole year
and bond (using many of the activities learned at StuCo Workshop.)

Derby High School
Retreat / Lock-in
All of StuCo can stay until 10 p.m., then just officers and representatives spend the night
in the school and bond and do leadership activities.

Haysville High School
Activities Fair
Incoming freshmen have the opportunity to hear and see things about school clubs and
activities.

5A Schools
Winfield High School
Link Crew
This is a joint project among different clubs and students. Upper classmen are in charge
5-8 freshmen. The freshmen can talk to the upper classmen about homework or any other
problems they have.

Bishop Miege High School
Video
Our video production gives a quarterly update on the school through a video during a
study hall hour

Hutchinson High School
Freshman Day
The day before school starts for the whole school, have the freshmen come to school and
go through a half day of school just so they can get acclimated to their new school and
they know where their classes are located. StuCo people are scattered around the school
being really enthusiastic and fun.

Kapaun Mt. Carmel - Wichita
Regional Conference
It’s basically a camp in a day, the StuCo’s from around our area come to our school to
listen and tell ideas. We also have a speaker and some games.

4A Schools
Independence High School
Middle School Leadership Clinic
We go to our middle school and meet with the “leaders of their school”. Our StuCo then
leads workshops for them and we eat.

Anderson County High School - Garnett
StuCo Calendar/News Corner
We have a huge school calendar displayed in the commons area that has all activities of
the month listed. Also, there is an area with a place for minutes, our suggestion box, and
community service opportunities.

Perry-Lecompton High School
Giant Calendar
We have a giant calendar in out entry hall. It describes what is happening in our school.

3A Schools
Beloit High School
Rachel’s Challenge
Rachel was the first girl to die in the Columbine shooting and her family members go
around to schools and give talks about her challenge. We invited other school to hear the
speaker.

Lyons High School
Unity Day
Everyone in our school is divided into teams. In the morning we have activities or
games. The afternoon students can either watch a movie or decorate the halls for the
homecoming game. Each class has its own hall. The best decorated hall wins prizes.

Burlington High School
Point System
A StuCo member who doesn’t do responsibilities gets point. Once they have 35 points,
they are kicked out of StuCo and must be replaced by someone else who is voted in.
You get points by:
Not wearing StuCo shirts – 5 pts.
Not attending meetings – 5 pts.
Not helping set up/clean up homecoming - 15 pts.
Not completing responsibility - pts. vary

1A Schools
Wakefield High School
Lock In
We have a BBQ at the end of the year. Then all the StuCo members are “locked in” the
school and play games and have fun.

Quinter High School
Mentoring Moments
We go over to the grade school once or twice a month and play games and help them
with their school work.

Spearville High School
Movie Night
You pick one night during football season and basketball season to watch a movie.

